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The Captain of the Kansas
BY LOUIS TRACY

Author of "The Wings of the Morning." "The Pillar of Light." "Tht KinU of
Diamonds," Etc.

ILLUSTRATED BY BERNEKER

A terrific tropical storm, dynamite explosion in the ship's
coal disabling her engines, mutiny in the crew and canni-lia- ls

without conspire against the brave and gallant captain
of the Kansas. The presence among the passengers of
charming young woman, heroic as the captain himself,
throws the glamour of love romance over the perils of
the deep. Told in the author's captivating style it makes

talc of the sea irresistible in its charm. That is why

It Will Be Printed in This Paper

1 HE thrilling incidents of this story were obtained from the
log of the good ship Kansas, Captain Courtenay, bound from

Valparaiso to London. She carried small number of select rs

and valuable cargo of copper intended to break the

The Captain of the Kansas
ropcan corner on that metal. That is whyunprincipled men in the
copper pool employed villain to put dynamite in the ship's coal
bunkers, confident she would encounter storm before she was
clear of the Straits of Magellan, for with the engines out of com-
mission the ship could hardly hope to weather the gale. Whether
Neptune was in the pool or not we do not know, but it is certain

By Louis Tracy
there was some fierce blowing on the second day out when, near-in- g

Desolation Island, the engines were stopped by an explosion.
Things happened quickly then. With the disabled ship, tho
killed and wounded stokers, the mutinous crciand terrific sea,
Captain Courtenay had his seamanship put to severe test If the
Captain was hero Elsie Maxwell was doubly heroine for she
had only woman's heart and feminine charms to match sailor's

r
Illustrated by Berneker

experience. Under the inspiration of the tenderest sentiments she
developed the highest courage, as often happens with woman. If
you remember the slump in copper you will conclude the Kansas
finally reached port. Whether she did or not and how the aflair
between Elsie and Captain Courtenay ended you can learn by
reading the story

The story is full ot and Is becauM
of its unusual setting. Eagle,
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In This Paper
exciting adventure, unusually interesting
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SOCIAL NOTES f

I.lpplnrntt's Mngazlno for October Hale, treasurer Halo Hros., Inc., tho
will contain n complete novel liy Miss
Jessie Kaufman ot Sun Francisco.
Very little fiction lino been written
nliout Ilawnll becauso tlicro nro vcrjr
few writers who are competent to do
It. Mis Kntifman Is ono of tho select
few, having spent much tlmu on tho
IxhindH nnd IicIiir thoroughly famlller
with tho society she depicts. Hh6 In
n graceful writer nnd well quallriod to
rhow tho llfo as it actually Is the de-

lightful social functions, the welcome
accorded visitors from tho outside
world, tho trials of tho housekeeper,
all tho advantages and disadvantages
of living In this tropical garden spot.
But nsldo from Its atmosphere and
local color, thu talo has a strong, well
defined plot to commend It a plot
with a in) story, hinging upon tho

of a pair of Impostors who create
much trouble ami omasa considerable
profit before n suspicious young Amer-
ican lawyer succeeds In "spiking their
guns." Altogether, "A Jewel of tho
Seas" bids fnlr to deseno tho Interest
that It will nrouso In Sun Francisco.

Mrs. Arthur 11. Ingalls will be as
slstcd nt her concert this evening by
MImi Caroline Sheffield, who Is on art
1st of note. The recital, which will bo
In Bishop hull, I'unnlinu, promises n
flno program of genius. Mrs. Ing.tlls
Is a favorite hero and nlways attract"
largo audiences who ore Interested lu
ncr nrusiic stylo or playing (hat dif-
ficult instrument, tho Mollu. Her
program Is ns follows:

I'AHT I,
Violin Sonata Hnndcl

Andanto
Allegro (Fugue)

Allegretto.
riano To n Water l.ll)..MncDovol!

Ungarlsh (Ilungnrlnn)

Ilaik! Mark! tho Lark
SchubcrM.lszt

Violin Suite III. in (! Itles
Molto

Ilourec.
PART II.

Violin Souvenir d'Amcriquo

MacDowcl!

major....
Pcrpetuoto

Gondollcra

WllhelmJ!
Piano Teicslta WalU .... Carrcnyo

Spanish Cnprlco. .Moszkowskt
Violin Cniuouett iVAmbrcslo

Zleguencrwclscn ... Sarasute

It is with great regret nnd sorrow
wo hear that Dr. and Mrs. F. II. Hum-plirl- s

nto to Ioivo Honolulu In Jnr.u
nry for Kngland to reside permanent
lv. Tho doctor will tnko up practice
In tho West end of London. Natural-
ly modest and unassuming ho has pro-
gressed In tho world of mcdlclno to
that point where ho Is favorably
known both In New York nnd London
from his articles In thu medical jour
nals lu both these cities. Dr. Victor
Collins will tuko over his practice nnd
after tho departure o tho doctor will
occupy his olllces us woll us his apart-men- t

ut tho Mouna hotel. Mrs. Hum
phrls Is not only socially prominent
but hns nlways been willing to aid In
all charltablo undertakings. She Is
nit nmatcur actress of first class nbll-It- y

and her husband, ns well, is a
clover actor of marked talents. Mrs.
Collins and Infant child expect to ar
rlvo in Honolulu next month.

Miss Herlba Hutlt Young, who al-
ways entcitnlns so well, gavo a bitdgo
luncheon on Friday In honor of Mrs
Hollydny. Pink roses tied with pink
rlboon and surrounded with niulden-hair- ,

adorned tho beautifully laid
table. Tho pretty pluco cards wcro
handpalntcd and displayed Japanese
scenes: Each guest was presented
with a largo bouquet of roses tied Willi
pink ribbon. Among those pichcnl
weio Mrs. Hehlen Kingsbury, Mrs
Paiks, Mis. Clifford Kimball, Miss
Nnnnlo Winston, Miss Frcur, Mrs
Hollydny woro n charming toilette of
whlto embroidered mullo mid her pic!
ture lint was covered with pale blue
plumes. She Is it pretty woman mid
wears her clothes well. Miss Younp
was perfectly dressed In a bluo ami
while Pilncess frock.

Mr.' James Ii.-- Stetson, well known
hero, was a passenger for tho Ot lent
In tho Tenyo Muru. Mr. and .Mm. Post
Wheeler attracted much attention. Mr
Wheeler Is n brilliant diplomat and
his wlfo,neo Hnlllo Itlves, tho cotuln
of Amelia, is an authoress also. They
attended tho reception nt tho Kllohrnn
Art Leiiguo. Tho guests of tho Cham-
ber of Commerce In Japan were oxten.
slvely enteitulued during their Inlet
sojourn In our belocd town. A spec.
lul Munch with Knal's Orchestra went
out to muet them nnd then nt Iho ar
rival at thu dock tallyhns conveyed
tho wholo party to tho Young hotel,
and tlienca to the Pull. In the after-
noon tho Aquarium and tho Peninsula
wero visited. Secretary Wood of tho
Chunibcr of Commerce went out in thu
Munch to greet thorn, Tho visitors
wcro most enthusiastic In their ex-

pressions of admiration wltlt all they
saw, Tho members who nro to en-Jo-

Jnpun's hospitality nro:
W. M. Alexander, vlco president of

Alexander & lluldwin, Ltd.; F, W.
Dolirninnn, prcslrtont Nnthun-Dohr-mni-

Co., tho big Sun Francisco
hoiiEc; Hoheit Dollar, president of
rtnbcrt Dollar S. S, Co.; M. Grceno-b.itt-

letlred capitalist; L. aroono-bnu-

mechanical engineer; 11, IJ.

ft f- -

uin iiepaiiuieia moro oi sail Francis-
co; E. j. Huelcr, piesldcnt Ilass-Hci- i-

tcr Paint Co.; Henry Michaels, pres-
ident Langley & MIchnels Co.; Dr.
K. Plschel, oculist; Max Schmidt,
president Schmidt Lithograph Co.;
James il. Stetson, president Califor
nia Street Cablo It. It. Co., San Fran-
cisco; J.,J. Ucrgln, vlco president and
secretary, Los Angeles Soap Co.; A,
C. lllllcke, president Alexandria nud
ttollcnbpck Hotels; J. T. Fitzgerald,
president Fitzgerald Music Co.; Al-

fred P. Clrllnth, president Griffith
Fruit Association, Azusa, Cal.; S. 1.

Merrill, president California Indus-
trial Co.; 0. Clark, president Clark
& Wilson Lumber Co.; L. 0. Friend-
ly, member ot tho firm ot Rosenthal
k Co., Portland, Ore.; K. F. lllalne,
attorney-nt-la- James I). Lowman,
merchant nnd capitalist; II. W. Treat
capitalist; A. Kendall, president nnd
gcnctal manager Pacific Coast Lum-
ber end Mill Co.; N. II. Fa lb, presi-

dent KM; River Mill nnd Lumber, Co.,
Areata Chamber of Commerce; K. E.
Skinner, tho R. W. & E. E, Skinner
Co.; Win. Clayton, vice president Ho-

tel Del Coronada; T. ltodsuml, man-
ager Yokohama Speclo Hank; C. Ko-
ike, Jnpancso Consul General; Mrs.
J. J. tlcrgtn, I.os Angeles, Calif.; Mrs.
A. C. Illlleke, Los Angeles, Cailf.,'
Mrs. E. V. nialnc, Seattle, Wash.;
Mrs. A, llrlzard. Eureka. Calif.; Mrs.
O. M. Clark, Portland, Ore.; Mrs'. C.
8. Dohrmann, San Francisco, Calif.;
Mrs. Robert Dollar, San Francisco,
Calif.; Mrs. N. II. Falk, Eureka, Cal.;
Mrs. J. T. Fitzgerald, Los Angeles,
Calif.; Mrs. 11. U. Hale, San Fran-
cisco, Calif.; Mrs. E. L. Huctcr, San
Francisco, Calif.; jMrs. A. Kendall,
Oakland, Calif.; Mrs. Francis I). Loo-mi- s,

Washington, D. C.i Mrs. James
Lowman. Seattle, Wash : Mrs. K
Plschel, San Francisco, Calif.; Miss
Mabel A. Thayer, San Francisco,
Calif.; Mrs. II. W. Treat. Seattle,
Wash.; Mrs. T. Hodsuml, San Fran
cisco, Calif.; Mrs.'C, Koike, San Fran-
cisco, Calif.

A wedding of Interest Is tho Al
lowing: The wedding ot Miss Irene
Van Arsdato and Lieutenant Ihoirus
Kurtz, which took place last evening
was ono of tho prettiest of thosO re
cently eclebratel horo. The bride, a
dainty brunette, woro n gown of wtd'.o
satin trimmed clnboriiiely with Rrs
slan lace, with a tullu tell and can led
a magnificent shower bouquet of while
orchids nnd lilies of tho valley. Miss
Hazel Ricks of Eureka, her maid of
honor, was, gowned In whlto mosan-llno.lln-

with a wreath of gold leaves
In her hair, nnd she carried American
beauty roses. Tho bridesmaids, Mies
Helen Sullivan and Miss Florer.ro
Hootho, woro pink mcssallno drosses;
thelt wreaths wcro of tsllvor loaves
nnd their bouquets wcro similar to
that of tho maid of honor. Llcutcnuitt
Hummer, U. 8. N., wns best limit
whlio tho ushers wcro Lieutenant
Howo and Pnymnsler llucchor. The
beautiful drawing room whero tho y

took place was a bower of
pink hydrangeas and lilies, tho bridal
party standing beforo nn altar

with these blooms. In the
banquet room, whero the supper wlh
served, tho decorations consisted of
tings and httskleborry leaveH. In .til
about 12B gucBtB wcro present. Mr.
and Mrs. KttrtzMeft lest oenlng on
a lioncjniooii trip of two weeks spo'it
In tho southern patt nt the state, utter
which they will mako their homo nt
Verba Ducna. Call.

Among those who entertained thlr
week In honor of Admiral nnd Mrs.
Hollyday wero Mrs. Parks, wifo oi
Civil Engineer Parks, who was the
hostess of a pretty luncheon nt the
Alexander Young hotel on Thursday,
Yollow chrysanthemums nnd maiden
hair forns made tho table charming
Illma lets wero ut cat-I- t pinto and vio-
lets tied with yellow ribbon, wore
given as souvenirs. Gnldenmd place
cards wcro effectively used. Among
tho guests were Mrs. Robert Lowers,
Mrs, Arthur Wall, Miss Ilertha Young.
MlbH I'reur, Mrs. Pratt uud Mrs. Field.

I.lttio tcus h.tvii been nil tho r:.;i-thi- s

week for tho making of pajior
flowers to adorn tho booths t 'tho
Gypsy Encampment on Tuesday' oven-Ing- ;

tho 13thV Mrs. Fred Damon had
a most industrious ono ami groat
things 'wero nrconipllshod. Mr." Me
Blocker, also energetic, cntcrtrilncd a
fow friends yesterday when sp.tnglch
nnd paper flowers led with each nth
or for supremacy. Everything seems
to bo going well, and tho Gypjy En
campmcut will bo something tu look
forward to with pleasure.

'

Thu Hedonianiis nro stopping n( the
Manhattan" Hotel, New York, nnd lip
Hatches nru nt Iho Wellington. Qlilt
a Honolulu dinner occurred when tho
two families and scleral Honolulu
friends Joined fences ono memorable
night In tho gay metropolis

Mrs. McKlnnon Is still enjoying
Scottish moors nnd breezes. Her
laughter, Ms. Uanlcastlo,' nco Inez
MacKinnon, hns it llttlo daughter, born
tho Inst of September.

(Additional Social Notei on Page 12)

AFTER an operation at the hospi-
tal, when the patient is in a
weakened condition, the doctor

will say, "Don't give 'him any food.
Take away that malt extract it will
sicken him. What he needs is good
Beer all he wants of it.

" Beer is the only form of food he
can retain, and at the same time the
best tonic he can take. I always pre-
scribe it in cases like this, and I have
always found that it strengthens and
tones up the weak."

'But, doctor, if it is a tonic for the
sick, it should be good for the well."

" It is. And if more people used a
good Beer as a beverage there would
be less work for us. It is a tonic and
fppd, and helps to clear the system of
waste matter."

The best Beer in Honolulu is the
Home Brew, made to suit the climate

PRIMO BEER.

Drink Primo Beer

MORE HEINZ GOODS
P'V. J .smn a fxfi.j'"t

t ., ., i

NEW SHIPMENT IN

India Relish
eifc Oli ves
Mince Meat
Tomato Ketchup

Fiokles sweet and sour.; Malt Vinegar
Oifler Vinegar ; White Pickling Vinegar
Apple Butter in 3-Po-

und Crooks

'r

Horse Radish
Pearl Onions
Fine Preserves
Baked Beans

''j, .

ORDER NOW FROM YOUR GROCER

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., Distributors


